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Corlyx was formed in Los Angles in 2015, with the meeting of 
singer songwriter Caitlin Stokes and Producer/Guitarist 

Brandon Ashley, also the front man for Alt Rock sensation 
“The Dark”. The two began writing music together that was 
inspired by their love of 90’s industrial rock/Grunge and 

modern Electronica. 

	 The duo released their first EP “One Of Us” the following 
year of Corlyx’s inception, then moved to Berlin Germany to 
work on their first full length album “Music 2F2”. 
Berlin brought so much inspiration to their songwriting and 
production, the grotesque landscape of the inner city allowed 
the duo to fully express their darker inclinations. The Album 
was released February 2017 with stunning reviews. 

Rock Revolt Magazine“Sexy, dark and danceable”

https://www.facebook.com/CORLYXOFFICIAL/
https://www.facebook.com/caitlin.stokes.56
https://www.facebook.com/thedarkbrandonland
https://open.spotify.com/album/0ZYuR1Q83qySkMfUSYHNz0
https://open.spotify.com/album/7KO3yZJU6YX1qtifhmpg4S
http://www.140musicpromo.co.uk/2018/02/corlyx-music-2f2-album-review.html
http://rockrevoltmagazine.com/corlyx-interview/


      A recent collaboration with Berlin based Director and Videographer 
Fabz Black brought the release of a music video for “Reptile - NIN 
cover” premiering exclusively on Sonic Seducer Magazine 

	 Corlyx has recently relocated to the UK, working on their second EP 
“In2 The Skin” and have begun developing their live show, gigging in 
both cities, Berlin and Brighton England, perfecting a live show that 
showcases the intensity of the music they put out. Corlyx promises the 
next release will be darker and heavier than they’ve ever gone, 
delivering an electronic cascade of moaning synths and distorted 
guitars mixed with beautifully arranged vocal melodies. 
  
	 You can catch Corlyx at the famous Autumn Moon Festival in 
Germany in October 2019 playing along side 40 other bands in a dark 
Halloween inspired event, this will be the first festival booked for the 
Duo with more to come as the next release evolves. 

Brutal Resonance Magazine

https://www.facebook.com/fabzblackfotos/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SjsbYLznVRE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SjsbYLznVRE
https://bit.ly/2sz7BKP
http://www.autumn-moon.de
http://www.brutalresonance.com/review/corlyx-one-of-us/


Skope Magazine

Recent collaborations have helped the band to reach international 
fans, working with keyboardist singer Sammi Doll of IAMX & Bullet 
Height in a dreamy Electronic cover of Steelers Wheel Stuck In The 

Middle With You. 

More recently Caitlin has lent her voice to an Industrial project 
Krate as well the production, mixing of artist Ballerina Black on 

a few of their releases, Diamonds, Telepathy & Eddie Lynn. 

Corlyx was also very proud to be a part of 3 compilation albums in 
the past two years, Apop We Love You - A tribute To Apoptygma 

Berzerk, Ultra Angel - A tribute to Depeche Mode and We’re In This 
ToGother - a Tribute to NIN. 

With more covers and collaborations on the way, the band is 
constantly in the studio or playing shows, very active on the scene, 

pushing forward to connect with their eclectic audiences. 

https://skopemag.com/2016/01/25/corlyx-starlet-video
https://www.facebook.com/sammidoll
http://iamxmusic.com
http://www.bulletheight.com
http://www.bulletheight.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BSVrM49UbI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BSVrM49UbI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BSVrM49UbI
https://www.facebook.com/KrateBand/
https://www.facebook.com/ballerinablack/
http://ballerina.black
https://soundcloud.com/ballerinablack/telepathy-remix
https://soundcloud.com/ballerinablack/eddie-lynn-remix-by-corlyx
https://electrozombies.com/releases/tribute/apop-we-love-you-a-tribute-to-apoptygma-berzerk/
https://electrozombies.com/releases/tribute/apop-we-love-you-a-tribute-to-apoptygma-berzerk/
https://electrozombies.com/releases/tribute/ultra-angel-a-tribute-to-depeche-mode/
https://tribulations1.bandcamp.com/album/were-in-this-togother
https://tribulations1.bandcamp.com/album/were-in-this-togother
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Bloodlit Radio 
https://www.bloodlitradio.com/blog/corlyx 
Communion After Dark Radio 
https://communionafterdark.squarespace.com/listennow/woowoo 
Blog Talk Radio 
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/poproxxradio/2015/06/05/corlyx-
electro-edm 
Premium Blend Radio 
https://www.mixcloud.com/HailshamFM/the-premium-blend-radio-show-
with-stuart-clack-lewis-feat-katie-kittermaster-20th-feb-2018/ 
Synthway Radio 
https://onlineradiobox.com/uk/synthway/playlist/1 
Tune In 
https://tunein.com/artist/Corlyx-m1184174/ 
Last FM 
https://www.last.fm/music/Corlyx 
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https://communionafterdark.squarespace.com/listennow/woowoo
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/poproxxradio/2015/06/05/corlyx-electro-edm
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/poproxxradio/2015/06/05/corlyx-electro-edm
https://www.mixcloud.com/HailshamFM/the-premium-blend-radio-show-with-stuart-clack-lewis-feat-katie-kittermaster-20th-feb-2018/
https://www.mixcloud.com/HailshamFM/the-premium-blend-radio-show-with-stuart-clack-lewis-feat-katie-kittermaster-20th-feb-2018/
https://onlineradiobox.com/uk/synthway/playlist/1
https://tunein.com/artist/Corlyx-m1184174/
https://www.last.fm/music/Corlyx


Dark Beauty 
https://www.darkbeautymag.com/2018/04/corlyx/ 
Brutal Resonance Magazine 
http://www.brutalresonance.com/review/corlyx-one-of-us/ 
Electrozombies Magazine 
https://electrozombies.com/musicvideo/corlyx-reptile-nine-inch-nails-cover/ 
140 Music Promo 
http://www.140musicpromo.co.uk/2018/02/corlyx-music-2f2-album-review.html 
With Guitars.com 
https://www.withguitars.com/dark-pop-duo-corlyx-dj-nurse-cash-retirement-fund-
live-music/ 
Metal Shock Finland 
https://metalshockfinland.com/2016/02/10/corlyx-releasing-ep-one-of-us-on-
february-13th-trailer-unvealed/ 
Dark Beauty Magazine 
https://www.darkbeautymag.com/2018/09/corlyx_reptile/ 
System Failure Webzine 
https://www.systemfailurewebzine.com/intervista-a-corlyx/ 
Muzik Man Reviews 
http://www.muzikmanreviews.com/2016/02/corlyx-dark-pop-duo-new-single-
starlet.html 
Press Party 
https://www.pressparty.com/pg/newsdesk/QuiteGreat/view/139605/ 
Top 40 Charts 
http://top40-charts.com/news.php?nid=116630 
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